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and dissocisted, the size and density of the resulting particles determining the
color produced. on heating, the dissociated atome recombine with evolution
of light and loss of color to the minerale. Nakne, l0l, (2892), lgg, lglg.

NOTES AND NEWS
We learn thet the Bruce Museum, of Greenwich, Connecticut, hm an at-

tractive room, fitted with fine new cases, for the display of a mineral collection,
but^as yet practically no minsrals are available. Eere is an excellent oppor-
tunity for oome one to place a moderate sized collection where it wiu nna a
permanent home and do a maximun amount of good. rf any of our readerg
leel {le to help out, we suggest that they cornespond with Dr. Edwad F.
Bigelow, Sound Beach, Connecticut.

_ It is with the deepest reget that we chronicle the death ea,rly in August of
George O, Simmons, of Brooklyn, N. y. For forty years or morle a .ol""tor
ef mingrala, Mr, Simmons was, from the inception of {,[is magn ine, one of its
stsunchest supportem, we hope soon to be able to publish- a sketch of his
life and work.

The chromite ninsg i1 the southern part of Lancaster Countn pennsyl-
vanlr, formerly Tamous as localities for brucite, kiimmer,erite, serpentine
variety willia,msite, and many othel minslals, which hrve been idle for nany
yearr, are being reopened.

NEW MINERALS

COLLBRANITE

D. F. r{iggins; Geologr and ore deposits of the Collbran contact of the
Suan Mining Concemion, Rorea. Ean. Geol., 13, (l), lg, lglg. previously
refgrred to ag ilvaite by S. Koto, J. Colt. Sci. Imp. Uni.a. Tokyo, Man.l9l0.

Neo*: after Mr. H. Collbran and his son, A. H. Collbran, devetopers of the
ming.

color: blrrck. Form: stellate eggregates of aciculrrr crystals; elso ma€sive.
composition: a hishly ferriferous pyroxene of the hedenbergite type. odcurE
4s a contact metamorphic minsral in marble at the suan Mining conceaaion,
Central Korea. S. G. G.

ABSTRACTS QF MINERAI,OGIC LITERATTIRE
AN APPLICATION OF POLYDIMENSIONAI GEOMETA,Y fi)

CHEMIC\I-MINERALOGICAL PROBLEMS; THE COMPOSITION OF
TOURMALINE. II. E. Booxn. Nerrcs Jahrb. Min. Gal., 1916, II, t0$-
ltB; tbru J. Ctrcrn. Soc., Ll2,II, 128-l7g, lgl7.

By plotting the analyses of tourmnrine along 4 or 5 dimension' in space the
author endeavors to arrive at the true formula of .tourmaline. Moet of the
anal;,rses agree withthe general formula of penfield, RroSi1Bpl. E. T. W.
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NOTES ON NEWLY RECORDED RHODESIAN MINERALS. A. E.
V. Zvt;"nx. Prrc. Rhoilesia Sci. .Assoc., L6, t7, l9L7; abstracted by G. A.
J.C., Nolure, 101, (2531), 174, 1918.

Includes an account of the stanniferous tantalite of the Victoria tinfield,
discovered in 1911. but not hitherto described. Two other Rhodesian oceur-
rences of tantalite are noticed. S. G. G.

AN ADDITIONAL NOTE ON THE "OOLITIC AND PISOLITIC
BARITE FROI\{ THE SARATOGA OIL FIELD, TEXAS." E. S. Moonn.
Pennsyh'ania State College. Science,46, (1188)' 342, lglT -

Information furnished by wells seems to indicate that the barite occurs in a
definite geological horizon. It is believed that some of the material formed
in the w'ells after they w€re equipped. In most cases no definite nucleus could

be found. "It would seem to tlemonstrate that living organisms were not

essential to the development of oolites and that these may form where pre-

cipitation is taking place in an agitated solution, in the absence of life."
S. G. G.

APATITE I.ROM THE LAI(E LAACH DISTRICT; SULFATE-APA.
TITE AND CARBONATII-APATITE. R. Bnruxs. Netns Jahrb. Min.
GeoI., Beil.-BiL,41,60-92, 1916; thru J. Chcm.,Soc., 110, II, 532-533' 1916.

llinute crystals in the rocks of this region have been studied crystallogra-
phically, optically and chemically. One type contains over I per cent. SOa,

another considerable COc. An excess of CaO is also usually pnesent. The
general formula <-rf apatite is thereforc SCagPzOs.Ca (F2,Cl2,SOr, COa, O,
(OH)t. COz has also been found in noselite. E. T. w.

OBSERVATIONS ON CERTAIN TYPES OF CHALCOCITE AND

THEIR CHARACI'ERISTIC ETCH PATTERNS. C. tr" Tor,uer*, Jn.

Stanford University. Trans. Am. Inst. Min. Ung.,54, 402435, l9l7 - lvith

a discussion b-y Lours C. GneroN, Ar,rneu C. L.lNr, J. T. Srrcnwer,D, JR.'
CneRr.ns P. Bnnrry, E. Posr.l.tr, E. T. Ar.r,nn, ero H. E. lVIunwIN; ibrd.,
p. 43G442.-(Revision of artitle abstractcd in Anr,. Min., 1' (1)' 15' 1916)'

A metallographic str-rdy was made of chalcocite from the Kennccott-Bonanza
mines, Alaska; Apaehe Mines, Santa Cataline Mts., Arizona; Bingham, Utah;

aud l\Iiami, Ariz.
The Bingham ehalcoeite was found to be mcta-colloidal, a varicty not hcre-

tofore describcd. The material is porous and shows a markcd mnmmilhry
structure, typical of meta-colloids.

From this study the writer mlkes the following general conclusions in regard

to ct,ch figures. No isometric etch figures hnve been found in natural ehal-

cocite. that are not inherited from somc antecedent mineral, gcnerally bornite-

Rcgular inherited isometric stmetures are found in chalcocite formed presum-

ably by ascending solutions, and certainly by dcscending solutions. Ortho-

rhombic etch structure with onedirection cleavage, or parting distinctly more

regular than other directions, is found wherever the stntcture of the mineral

replaced does not govern. The development of a very fine orthorhombic
etch structure consisting of minute individuals each lined with parallel stria-

tions is suggestive of meta-eolloidal chalcocite, all gradations existing bctween
this type of etching and the coarscr, more irregular strueture. S. G. G.


